Greater prevalence in males 4:1 -Male to Female Ratio Males Greater prevalence in males Lesser impact on females in general population decreased focus "female protection" Males Frazier, et al 2014 Female Protective Effect -ASD result of multiple risk factors  Females may require larger "load" for ASD threshold (Lai et al., 2014) .
Under-representation of females  Higher functioning females "missed"  Population studies suggest ~ 2.5-3:1  More likely not to receive diagnosis, delayed (~ 2 years), misdiagnosis (Rivet & Matson, 2011) .  Girls are diagnosed, on average, two years later than boys  Avg age of a parent concerns significantly younger for girls with ASD CCHD 2012 CCHD -2015 
Themes

Supporting Quotes
Limited Social Opportunities and Interactions "She will plan with a friend several times, but it's been like gaps, you know. You're talking about one or two times a year, you know." (PA)
"What our daughter, it seems like she may have a few little friends when she was a little younger, but now it seems like the older she's getting she's less and less friends." (PA) "I'd say she has online friends, that's it. She likes to…yeah, that she plays games with and…Virtual friends." (PA)
Planning & Coordination Shift
"There is a vicious cycle that happens -you want to get in on the group activities, and when you attend those activities, you make plans for the next activity -sort of a FOMO effect -you want to attend so you know whats happening next you stay in the "group" and in the "loop." (NA)
"…so you're hanging out with like your high school friends and oh like my grade school friends want to do something, .. we all do something and meet each other." (NA)
"my parents drive her we go and get her and then to go to the movies and then her mom usually takes me home sometimes." (FA)
"She wouldn't invite the kids, but she would direct me to organize with the parents." (PA)
Increased Complexity
"Well elementary school, it was more of like a small world to me, but when you get to high school it's a much more bigger world, there's more different people and it's more complicated and in high school you have more complicated relationships. " (FA)
Adolescent girls with ASD evidenced significant internalizing symptoms compared to boys with ASD and TYP girls. -Solomon et al., 2012 Insert figures and caption from Jamison & Schuttler, 2015) Examining social competence, self-perception, quality of life, and internalizing and externalizing symptoms in adolescent females with and without autism spectrum disorder: a quantitative design including between-group and correlational analyses.
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Limited peer pool IV Generalizability? Satisfaction with program activities and outcomes.
Gender nuanced skills
Services and Connections
Overview and preliminary evidence for a social skills and self-care curriculum for adolescent females with autism: The Girls Night Out model. 
